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1 Inter-municipal project
Number of projects approved

EU PROGRES in Bosilegrad

“EU PROGRES improves the quality of 
lives of our citizens, by motivating 
stakeholders and adding value to the 
efforts of the local administration. The 
Citizens’ Assistance Centre, the planning 
documentation, communal infrastructure, 
are only some projects that will result in 
development of Bosilegrad.”

Vladimir Zaharijev
Mayor of Bosilegrad

Interesting facts about Bosilegrad
Bosilegrad is a borderline town, with the majority 
ethnic Bulgarian population. Numerous mountain 
springs, the reservation Jarešnik with the rare black 
pine tree, the mountain plateau Goleš on the altitude 
of 1829 m, are only some of the natural beauties in 
this municipality.

The people living in this area have traditionally been 
oriented to agriculture, crast, building works and trade.

Municipality of Bosilegrad
Georgi Dimitrov 82
17540 Bosilegrad
+381 (0)17 877 170
www.bosilegrad.org

8,129 people *

571 km2

34,186 RSD 

1,539 people

573,274,445 RSD
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Average salary:

Unemployed:

Municipal Budget:

*Data as per the 2011 census
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Working the Fertile Fields Hand in Hand

LIST OF EU PROGRES PROJECTS IN BOSILEGRAD

Good Governance StatusMunicipal Co-funding EU PROGRES funds

Municipal Management and Development Planning StatusMunicipal Co-funding EU PROGRES funds

Seasonal agricultural production jobs and education was 
provided to 25 Roma families through a project of the NGO 
Optimist and the Bosilegrad Municipality, with the financial 
support of the European Union and the Government of 
Switzerland worth 8,395 Euros.

During the eight-month project, 117 direct beneficiaries 
advanced their knowledge of farming, learned about sowing, 
irrigating, weeding, fertilising and protecting the plants. 
Thus, they have helped revitalise the village, while, on the 
other hand, the residents of Bosilegrad again recalled how 
difficult Roma live. Most of the project implementers, 22 out 
of 25, were women.

“Nearly half of the plots designated for farming were 
overgrown because they had not been used for years. We 
helped people who can hardly make ends meet by allowing 
them to use 2.4 hectares of land,” says Kiril Kirilov, the Project 
Manager.

Income through Farming
Unused, and yet arable land was given to 25 Roma families with 117 
members, who advanced their knowledge about sowing, irrigation, 
weeding, fertilising and protection of plants.  The beneficiaries grew 
vegetables for personal use and selling. Twenty-two out of 25 
representatives of families were women.

474 Euros 8,395 Euros
Completed

Cultivation of Wild Strawberries 
Six women and four men, from socially vulnerable families with 57 
members, were trained in the production of cultivated wild 
strawberries. They planted 5,000 seedlings, which brought income 
to each one of them of 60,000 dinars in the first year.

999 Euros 8,435 Euros
Completed

Rehabilitation of the landfill Kremikovo
The preparation of the technical documentation enabled closing down 
of Bosilegrad’s unsanitary landfill Kremikovo, which represents a risk 
to the environment. At the same time, conditions were met for the 
formation of a new municipal waste management system, and the 
construction of a transfer station, which is in line with the National 
Solid Waste Management Strategy.

1,328 Euros 11,622 Euros
Completed

Citizens’ Assistance Centre
The establishment of the Citizens’ Assistance Centre improved 
organization of work, efficiency and quality of services to citizens. 
It should increase the speed of service delivery by 50%. 

17,482 Euros 60,770 Euros
Completed

Detailed Regulation Plan for Ribarci border crossing 
The Detailed Regulation Plan enabled regulation and construction of 
the small border crossing between Serbia and Bulgaria. The small 
border transport of citizens and goods should increase by 10% by 
2015.

- 2,415 Euros
Completed

RECENT SUCCESS



Inter-municipal projects StatusMunicipal Co-funding EU PROGRES funds

Improvement of the fruit production in the Pčinja District 
The provision of 202,247 seedlings of cherry, apple and plum to fruit 
producers in seven municipalities of the District, the construction of 
the experimental orchard in Vladičin Han and organization of the 
trainings for producers.

- 257,715 Euros
Completed

Total for all projects 29,670 Euros 189,526 Euros

Total for all inter-municipal projects - 257,715 Euros

LIST OF EU PROGRES PROJECTS IN BOSILEGRAD

Improvement of the communal services 
The procurement of the vehicle for the collection and transport of 
waste, 113 containers and 200 bins was a starting point for 
establishment of an efficient and modern system for waste 
management in Bosilegrad. Monthly volume of collected communal 
waste was increased by 55%, the municipal income from the waste 
collection already increased by 10%, and the number of illegal 
dumps should be reduced by half by 2016.

9,387 Euros 97,889 Euros
Completed

Infrastructure StatusMunicipal Co-funding EU PROGRES funds

Office in Novi Pazar
Kragujevačka 1, 36300 Novi Pazar
Tel: +381 (0)20 337 300, 337 301
Fax: +381 (0)20 411 032

Office in Prokuplje
Timočka 4, 18400 Prokuplje
Tel: +381 (0)27 333 125, 32 99 72
Fax: +381 (0)27 32 99 73

Office in Vranje
Kneza Miloša 52, 17500 Vranje
Tel: +381 (0)17 40 55 44, 40 55 45
Fax: +381 (0)17 40 55 46


